
PLAIN
TALK

By BILL PERKIN*

Good news certainly travel* 
fast. Woody Wilkerson »Vi va
cationing with tils family last 
week and was on Pike's Peak 
when he learned that Mclx-an 
definitely would get the Calvin
Fraser factory• • •

Football season will soon be 
here and preparations are already 
underway. Coach flap Rogers 
and Assistant Coach Jack Riley 
are in Lubbock this week attend
ing the coaches training school 

Odell Mantooth and Cooper's 
already have their big placards 
out with the Tigers’ schedule on 
them and Meador's Insurance 
Agency is distributing their bill
fold size schedules 

Superintendent Freeman Melton 
Jr., is getting the season tickets 
printed and they w ill probably 
go on sale this week-end or early 
next week.

The Greenbelt Howl game is 
set for August 17 in Childress and 
Charlie Vineyard former Me lean 
Tiger tackle, will bo playing on 
the West team. Top Texas 
Coaches Abe Martin of TCI) and 
Paul (Bear! Bryant of Texas A 
and M will be on hand for the 
7th star-studded affair.

B • •

Noticeable Improvements around 
town include the new cyclone 
fence around the elementary 
school building and the green 
lawn that Is withstanding the 
August heat pretty well. The 
back of the Derby Drive-In 
screen has been covered, making 
it more attractive and more sub
stantial against high winds, ttie
management hopes.• • •

Headline of the week appeared 
In the New York Mirror last 
week:

Monaco Weather Forecast:
A LITTLE RAINIER IN 

FEBRUARY

Methodist Youth 
Activities Week 
Is Scheduled Here

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will sponsor a week of activities 
lor the youth of this community 
The general theme for the week 
will be "Christ Above All."

Sunday evening there will be 
a youth round-up and fellowship 
at the church at 6:00 o'clock. A 
skit. "Why Attend MYF." will be 
given at 7 o'clock with youth 
emphasis preaching. There will 
be fellowship and refreshment* 
following the evening service at 
8:00 o’clock.

The Monday through Friday 
schedule will be:

Projects 5:15-6:30 p. m 
Fellowship supper-6:30-7:30 

p in.
Special features 7:30-8:30 p  m 
Recreation 8:30-9 30 p. m. 
Worship- 9 30-10:00 p m 
The special features will in

clude:
M o n d a y— "Chriat above alt 

throughout the world.” led by 
Nancy Meacham. Rev. Floyd 
Grady, a missionary from Brazil, 
will speak on the missionary 
emphasis.

Tuesday—"Christ above a 11 
through service'' led by Phyllis 
Ash. An open forum will tie di
rected by Drs. Don and Norma 
Shultz.

Wednesday "Christ above all 
In our community" led by Othella 
Eustace. This program will con
sist of a panel of local business 
men and women.

Thutsday—"Faith of a Guy” 
will be led hy Donna Meacham 
This will consist of a filmstrip. 
-Faith of a Guy.” and a buzz 
tm ion.

Friday - “Our Christian Home.” 
This special feature will be a 
panel of a mother, father, son and 
daughter representing four fam
ilies

Tha Friday night affair will be 
for the entire family and will 
begin with a family fellowship 
aaupper at 6:30.

Rizita Kennedy will be re
sponsible for the fellowship sup 
per* while Betty Dickinson will 
lead the worship, and Jackie 
Bailey will direct recreation 

The local church is happy to 
have the assistance of Tommy 
Prke. a ministerial student at 
McMurry College, during thla 
«reek The youth of McLean and 
neighboring communities are In
vited to partial pate In the program

Mr and Mr« T. B Salyer of 
Bertram and Mr and Mrs Jack 
Lane of Both are visiting In the

Sr , of 
k. Hk*
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Two McLean Booster*

SPEAK AT LITTlEflEiD
V I L L A G E

Mt«. W II 
Dallas la visiting

G O S S I P
(Mora or Lost)

Mr. and Mrs J. Boyd Smith 
and daughter. Linda, spent a 
week-end recently with Mrs 
Smith's mother. Mrs. Alice Stout, 
at Nocona. While there they 
made a trip to Wichita Fall* 
where, by chance, they met Mrs 
Salla Stephens and children of 
Frederick Okla Mrs Stephen* 
is the widow of Rev John Ray 
Stephens, former pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Mcls*an 0 * 0

Mr* l>ela Sherrod was awird«-d 
$19 in merchandise certificates 
at the Appreciation Day activity 
Saturday. Gifts of mt-rchand'sr 
went to Mrs. Etta Carmichael uud 
Mis. Eva Peabody.

BAILEY RITES 
HELD SUNDAY 
AT HEALD

Funeral services for Raymond 
Bailey, 57, were held Sunday at 
3:30 p. m. at the Hcaid Methodist 
Church. Rev. E. C. Evans, pas
tor. officiated, assisted by Rev 
Jack Riley Interment was in 
Hilicrest Cemetery.

Mr. Bailey, a farmer, was born 
March 6. 1899. in Wise County 
and died Friday. August 3. in 
the Shamrock Hospital. He moved 
to Mcl-can fiecembcr 10, 1907.
. rorn Chlilicothe.

Active pallbearers were Jeft 
Kailshack. L  C Shelburne, Kester 
Hippy. W E Rainwater. Raymond 
Lane. and Cloia Manner, Hon
orary pallbearers were Guy Bid- 
well. P. L. Ledgerwood. D. L. 
Hiller. James Reneau. W I. 
Hinton, and Victor Cliett.

Survivors include five sisters, 
Mrs. E. 11. Kramer, Mrs. Josh 
Chilton and Mi«. W. D, Gideon 
of McLean. Mrs Oliver Elliott of 
Fort Worth and Mrs George Saye 
of Wibaux. Mont ; and six bro
thers, II. N. of Amarillo. F. J. 
of Fort Worth. R. W . Edgar. Jack 
and Bill of McLean.

Riclierson-I-amb Funeral Home 
was in charge of Arrangements

McLean Lions Club 
Has Regular Meeting

The Mol .can Lions Club met In 
regular session at noon Tuesday 
in the basement of the Mclz’an 
Methodist Church Lion Boss 
George Saunders called the meet
ing to order and Lion Jack Riley 
led the opening songs with Lion 
Sweetheart Mauree Miller at the 
piano. Creed Lamb led the 
pledge of allegiance and Ralph 
Thomas offered the invocation

Several guests were present, 
including I.ion* Ralph Thomas 
and Rufe J organ of Pampa. 
Smokey Price was the guest of 
Lion Elea Simpson, and C. P. 
Callahan w-a* the guest of Lion 
I.arry Fuller.

Lion S. A. Cousins, program 
chairman, turned the program 
over to lion Freeman Melton who 
Introduced Sheriff Itufe Jordan 
Sheriff Jordan brought a trio of 
young ladies with him who pre
sented the program

The program constated of live 
numbers with the girls singing 
‘'Five-Foot-TVo.'' "I Almost bust 
My Mind, and "Candy and Cake " 
A solo. "Smoke Gets In Your 
Eyes,' was followed by a piano 
rendition <4 Twelfth Street Rag *

I Jon Boyd Meador presented 
ten lions with membership cards 
for contributions to the I .tone 
Camp for Crippled Children at 
Keroille A perfect attendance 
pin for last year waa presented 
to Lion Boas George Saunders by

1 Two Mclz-an men. Amos Page 
and Larry Fuller, flew to Little- 
lield Monday where they talked 
to the Industrial Development 
committee ot an early morning 
breakfast Fuller and Page were 
asked to speak to the group by 
H o w a rd  Home, Southwestern 
Public Service manager in little- 
field and a former manager in 
McLean

A plane was sent from LJttle- 
field to Shamrock which Page and 
Fuller buartfc-d at 6 oclock. After 
speaking to the group they were 
flown back to Shamrock and were 
hack home by 11 o'clock the same 
morning

Although littlefield is located 
in a stable irrigation area, real 
dents are seeking Industry to 
locate there.

Lit tie tie id has recently had an 
industrial survey made and Just 
last Saturday morning a report 
was delivered by tin* engineer 
Tlie population Of Littlefield has 
Jumped over 40 per cent since 
i960 to an estimated 9.274. ac- 
coidlng to Burt C. Blanton. Dallas 
Industrial engineer. Blanton pre
sented bis completed industrial 
survey on littlefield und its trade 
territory to the industrial group 
in a meeting at the C'ity Halt

Blanton's (mpulation estimate 
exe»-ed.-d by 474 the estimate re- 
leased earlier last week by Homer 
Hunter, another Dallas engmeer, 
who has Just completed a survey 
for the eily commission on water 
and sewer facilities.

'Hie industrial engineer pointed 
out that industry is most inter
ested in towns with population 
under 25.000. He cited incidents 
where the deciding factor In at
tracting an industrial plant was 
the attitude of the civic leaders

Page and Fuller were called 
upon to tell the steps taken by 
Meta an to land the From O Uth 
Brassiere company plant which is 
to locate here in the near future

Final Rites Held 
For C. la .  I’pham, 88

C. L I’pham. 8H. former dis
trict and Carson County clerk, 
died at noon Saturday in Rock 
Springs Mr Upham was dis
trict and county clerk for 18 years 
in Panhandle and brfo*v that 
held the same position In Gray 
County.

He retired in 1941 and moved 
to Kerrville and then to Rock, 
Springs Upham was a former
secretary and past master ot 
Masonic Lodge No. 1167 in Pan
handle He was a member of 
the Metliodiat church in Panhan
dle and was a steward He m 
survived by bis wife; two ton* 
C. L  Jr . of Rock Springs and 
Ray of Nashville. Tenn ; and two 
daughters. Mrs. Cal Dickey of 
Tulia and Mrs Johnnie North of 
near Mineral Wells Funeral 
services were held In Kermlie 
Monday at 2:30 p m

Mr Upham was an uncle of 
Mrs Wilson Boyd of Mclotan

Neighbors I*itch in 
To Help Dock Grogan 
Cultivate His Crop

Nrighhorlincma and generosity of 
the old west were shown again 
Tuesday. July 31, when friends 
and neighbors gathered at the 
home of Dock Grogan to lend a 
hand with hoes and tractors.

Dock has been in failing health 
for several months and when the 
doctor ordered real as a cure hia 
neighbors planned a way to help 
hltn Nine tractors. 18 men and 
three ladies went to the fields 
with hoe* to help him catch up 
with his crop I Julies working 
were Mrs. Claude Powell Mrs 
Clyde Brown, and Mrs James 
Mart indale Men working were 
Jamet Mat tindale Hugh Grogan. 
Naman Hardman. May burn Trout. 
Freddie Trout. Thomas D'Spaln 
Don Harlan. I rater Shields. Cedi 
Carter. Granville Simmons Joe 
Im ard Billy Rice. <3yde Richard 
Brown. Killy Neal Spears. Jess 
Finley and Shelton Nash

At noon a delirious lunch waa 
prepared and served by Mead*me* 
C. P Hamilton. Billy Rke. Ella 
Mae Trout. Blanche Hardman.

Coach RogerN Reports

PROSPECTS LOOKING GOOD 
FOR *56 McLEAN TIGER TEAM

INJURED MAN 
FOUND ON 66 
NEAR McLEAN

M O R E M c LE A N  C U T IE S  caught by Winston Lucas' camera 
art these young citizens.

F IR S T  N O W : Jill Page, daughter of M r. and Mrs Amos Page. 
Mary Joyce Cudgel, daughter of M r. and Mrs. J. H . Cudgel, 
and Spencer Sutter, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Spenoer bitter.

S E C O N O  R O W : Kathy Willis, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Tom m y W illis; Jim  Mac Hall, ton of M r. and Mrs. Charles Hall; 
and Ronny Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brown.

T H IR D  R O W : Tho throo young mon in the first picture are 
Clyde Alien, Eddy Jay and Pat Wmdom. sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Wmdom. J r .;  Jan Coleman, daughtrr of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Coleman; and DsAnn Sargent daughter of Mr and Mrs 
W alter Sargent.

A Pampa man Henry ileigiaiui 
was found on Highway 66 near 
Mii-eun suflerlng from head in
juries. about 12:30 Wednesday 
morning

A couple of tourists from Ohio 
spotted Berg land lying on the 
south side of the highway about 
two miles east of McLran and
reported it to City Marshal C G 
Nicholson Nicholson rolled Con
stable J D Fish Fish and l>ep- 
uty Sherilf Jimmy Shelton found 
Berg land lying portlally on the 
highway.

tier gland w as brought to the 
McLean Hospital and Clime and 
waa later transferred to High
land General Hospital in Pampa

Sheriff Rufe Jordan * office was 
making an invesligation Wedm-a- 
day and stated that several per
son* who were in the vtrinity at 
tlte time had been questioned

In Greenbelt Game

YINEYARD ON WEST TEAM
(Turtle Vineyard, outstanding 

tackle of the Mcl**an Tigers, has 
been chosen to play in the 7th 
annual Greenbelt Bowl football 
game to be played in ('hiidress 
on Friday night. August 17.

Vineyard will be a member of 
the West team coached by Bear 
Bryant and Dirk Todd He will< 
report, along with 23 other out
standing football players of Texas 
and Oklahoma, to Childress on 
August 12 to undergo intensive 
drills in order to ranch top play
ing form for the Friday night 
fracas.

The Greenbelt Howl, widely 
known as the "poor Man's Cotton 
Bowl Game." has become famous 
for the rock 'em, sock em type 
football that is produced yearly. 
Every player knows that lie must 
be in good physical condition if 
he is to make the freshman foot
ball team at the school of his 
choice, and he welcomes thla op
portunity to match his skill ami 
willingness against the other 
leading players of the state.

Game time will be 8 p. m. Fri
day August 17, and tickets can | 
be ordered by mail from Rober- 
ton-Eubank Drug or the Chamber 
of CommeiVe, Childress The cost 
is $1.75 per ticket.

Dortha Williams 
To Get BA Decree

Mrs Ikirtha Chase Williams of 
Met<ean is one of 2U0 candidates 
W'lio are seeking degrees August 
24 at summer commencement at 
West Texas State College in 
Canyon.

Summer exercises will be held 
al 8 p m in Buffalo Stadium, 
according to Dean Walter H 
Juniper Dr Blake Smith, pastor 
of the University Baptist Church 
in Austin, will be the speaker

Mrs. Williams is a candidate 
for the Bachelor of Arts degree 
Daughter of Mr and Mrs H L 
Chase of McLean. Mrs Williams 
majored In English st WT

REVEILLE

V *

Granville Si Hugh Oro

. . . with the boys 
Pat Reeves he* returned to 

the Marine Corps Air Station at 
El Taro, Calif, after risttlng in 
McLean last week with hia father 
Frank Reeves, and his brother 
BUI Reeve«, sad famll*

C H A R L IE  V IN E Y A R D  
. . .  to play in Childress

Rev. and Mrs. Riley 
To Attend Northwest 
Texas Senior ('amp

Camp Butman near Merkel 
will be the site Tuesday, August 
21, lo Saturday. August 25. for 
a “rustic camping" program 
Main attraction of the Northwest 
Texas Conference senior Methodist 
youth camp will br the opportun
ity to live out-of-doors.

Jane Kern, director ot Christian 
education at Polk Street Meth
odist Church, Amarillo, is in 
charge of the camp, which will 
be limited to 40 youth

Staff member* Include Itev and 
Mr* Hugh iJamel. New Home, 
Rev and Mr* Jack Riley, Mc- 
lj**n; Rev and Mr* John Rake- 
straw. Plaint lew; Mama- Adams 
director of Christian education. 
First Methodist ('hurch. Midland. ( 
Jack Gray , minister of youth at | 
First Methodist Church Lubbock, 
and Barbara Somnvrv ¡lie North- 
weat Texas Conference youth di
rector. Lubbock

Camping activities will begin 
with registration at 12 noon on 
Tuesday August 21. and close 
with the noon meal on Saturday. 
August 25.

Revival In Slated 
At Alanreed Church

A revival will be held al the 
Alanreed Baptist Church next 
week, beginning Sunday. Rev Ed 
Byers of the First Baptist Church 
of shamrock will do the preach- 
l«g

only evening service* will be 
hold The public «  Invited.

AUTO WRECK 
INJURES ONE 
WEDNESDAY

Mrs Frank Hartman of San 
Diego. Calif , was brought to the 
Mclcan Hospital and Clinic in a 
Richeiton-lamb ambulance early 
Wednesday morning after lin
ear in which she was riding 
overturned about eight miles west 
of Mrl>ran on Highway 66

Highway Patrolman Harvey H 
Cappa reported that the car, 
driven by her husband, apparent
ly hit a rock and overturned The 
accident occurred at about 7 (JO 
a. m.

The Hartman* who had been 
in Europe for the past year, were 
on the way to their home in 
San Diego The new car in which
they were riding had only 1530 
mile* on it when the accident 
occurred.

Mr* Hartman was the only 
one to receive injuries and re
mained in the local hospital Wed
nesday She was recovering nice
ly and w-a* expected to be re
leased from the hospital late Wed
nesday afternoon.

At least 50 boys are expected 
to report for football training be
ginning August 17. at 7 a m 
when workouts begin lor the 
Tigers of '56. Coach Hup Rogers 
lias announced Workouts will he 
Iw-ld twice daily until school be
gins

Twelve Tigers from lust year's 
team will be back tills year to 
help shape up a good team Cap
tain of the 36 Tigers will be 
K W. Kiley. and i'u-captains are 
Freddie Smith and Paul Garvin 

The Tiger schedule calls lor 
tour conlei t-nce games this year 
and all of them are in the last 
halt of the season Altogether, 
five horn*- games will be played 

The way it looks now. Coach 
Rogers said, is that the starting 
backs will be Freddie Smith at 
LH. Paul Garvin FB. ('hartes 
Crockett QB and David Woods 
RH

Pushed by other experienced 
players, a powerful and fast back- 
tu-ld is expected this fail

Reserve strength this season 
will definitely be stronger be
cause ot the larger number of 
boy* going out for the team, 
Rogers said He addinl that this 
team is the best bunch ot train
ing boys that he has worked out 
with since he has been in Mc
Lean

"With a lew good breaks, we 
expect to have an excellent ball 
club." the coach concluded

Coach Rogers and Assistant 
Coach Jack Riley are attending 
the coaching school at I-ubbock 
this week The school is sched
uled August 6 through 11 
1954 Tiger Schedule 

Sept 7 — Shamrock there 
Sept 14 Wheeler here 
Sept 21 Panhandle here 
Sept 28 Stinnett there 
Oct 5 White Deere there 
Oct 12 Wellington here 
Oct 19 Clarendon* here 
Oct 26 Memphis* here 
Nov. 2 Open date 
Nov 9 - Canadian* there 
Nov 16 Lefors* there 
* Conference games

BIRTHDAYS
Aug 12 Billy < »rrick. Becky

Orrtck. Vernon King. Sue Hugg 
Mr* Itoyle Brown. Joni Pat 
Myero. G. W Baker, J r ,  R D. 
Patterson

Aug 13 Gem- Fenton, Jack
Hall, J. B Hembree 

Aug. 14 Thomas Bailey, Gene 
Nicholas. Ray Hill, Winnie Mae 
Patterson. Evelyn Mri onaghie 

Aug 15 Dick Wheeler Mr*
Gilbert Stribling,

Aug 16 Evelyn Riley, Mrs
Elmer Cudgel. Mrs Bob William*

Fire Department’s 
Annual Picnic Held 
Thursday at Park

The McLean Fire Department * 
annual picnic was held in the 
City Path last Thursday evening 
with over a hundred persons

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs I/tnnie Day are 

the parents of a aon. Reuben 
I onnie Jr , bom Saturday morn
ing at Highland General Hospital 
in Pampa The new arrival 

m  P°wnda. 10*

The annual affair it a liighiigb' 
of the department’s activities 
when the families of all the fir. 
men. plus aeveral guests am 
frienda. get together

Fire Chief Boyd Meador ree 
ogni/ed thoae firemen responaihh 
for the (»reparation of the foot 
ami arrangements, and also tin 
guests

Meador then called on Mayoi 
Ed l-ander who Introduced mem 
bers of the city council and then 
wives, as well ax city employee, 
and their families.

Food for the occasion was d< 
licious and plentiful and the ■<-< 
cream for dessert was a hit witl 
the youngsters and not so youm 
alike

Color film taken by Jlmmu 
Don Morris, R L. Brown am 
John Anders at the recent fire 
men and firs- marshals school a 
College Station waa shown to th< 
«roup Heavy wind and threat: 
of rain caused this latter portioi 
of the program to be moved In 
Side the fire station downtown 
Morris and Brown narrated tb 
film» as they were shown

.Mariena Sue Harris 
Ih First Baby Born 
At Mclzean Hospital

Mariena Sue Harris it the narm 
of the little «Irl who waa th  
first baby horn In Mclz>an s tvev 
Hospital and Clinic since ita op 
ening July 2 Mariena Rue w-a 
horn Friday afternoon. August .1 
and weighed six pound«. 13 ounce

Tha new arrival la the daugMei 
of Mr and Mrs Harris Howsrt 
of McLnan Mrs Howard la th 
former Ctota Sue Haaaley

Grandparents am Mr. and Mn 
H C lira*ley and Mr and M 
ta M i Howard of "
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II'» hard to believe that the 
handsome. modern home, above, 
once was the unattractive M- 
year-old house, left. Modern 
re mode line trvhntquea and con
struction materials, not mafic, 
are responsible tor the remark
able change.

Baptist WMS Meets 
Tuesday Nigrht

The Baptist Women's Mission
ary Society met Tuesday night 
in the church parlor tor a program 
from Royal Service, with Mr» A 
J Goodwin as leader

The program subject was "The 
Chtistian Herald ” The devotion
al was given by Mrs. Goodwin 
and Mrs. George Cole bank led In 
prayer "The Haystack Prayer 
Meeting" was given by Mrs E L. 
Price, Baptist Seminaries" by 

| Mrs. Homer Abbott; and "Golden 
(tote and Southeastern Seminar
ies by Mrs Raymond Smith.

Mrs Prank Simpson and Mrs 
Truitt Stewart sang a duet.

Mrs K. L McDonald was In 
charge of the business session. 
After a song. Mrs l-uther Petty

led In prayer and reporta were 
heard from committee chairmen 

Others present were Mcsdames 
Howard Williams. Joe Taylor, 
l.ona Jones. Clarence Voyles. T 
A Lang ham. Buell Wells Leo 
Gibeon Burna Kunkel and Oba 
Kunkel.

Pink and Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Fuller

Mrs flu-kman Brown and Mrs 
Amos Page were hostesses for a 
pink and blue shower Tuesday 
night. July 31. honoring Mrs. 
Larry Puller The shower was 
given on the lawn at the Brown 
home

The table was laid with a white 
cloth with white net and yellow 
bows Green and yellow were 
used throughout the decorating
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scheme
Refreshments of cake. Ice cream 

and mints were served.
Those attending or sending gifts 

were Mcsdames Carl Jones. John 
Haynes. Elmo Whaley, Marvin 
Hindman. Sonny Back. Wallace 
Urimsiey. 1 jester Campbell. June 
Woods. Emory Crockett. C. P 
Hamilton. Woody Wilkerson. Bill 
Perkins, Clifford Allison, the 
honoree and hostesses

Visitors In the home of Mrs 
Frsnk Wiggins last week were 
Mr and Mrs Carson Smith and 
sons. Wayne and Lynn, of Kala
mazoo. Mich ; Mr and Mrs Eli 
Clements and children and Mrs 
R. I). Dunham of Stinnett

'Miss Betty King
And Morris Wells
United in Marriage

•
Miss Betty King and Morris 

Well* were married Saturday. 
August 4. at 4 20 p m In I rv 
ington, N M Rev Chester G.

! Watt, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church In Lovington. perlormed 
the ceremony.

The bride 1* the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Harris King, ami 
the gioom' l* the son of Dr and 
Mrs. Buell Wells.

The couple will make their home 
In Phoenix. ArU . where they will 

I attend school.

Jerry Don Dwyer 
Has Birthday Party

Jerry Don Dwyer, son o( Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Dwyer, celebrat
ed his fifth birthday Tuesday 
July 31. with a parly at the 
City Park.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and Ice cream were served to 
Bryan. Brad and Michele Parker, 
James Page. Joe Martin. Charles 
Anderson. Jimmy Shelton. J r , 
James and Hickman Brown. 
Bobby Glass. Janie Crisp, and 
Arthur James Dwyer Mrs, 
Barbara Todd and Walter Ray 
of l-etort also attended the party

S o d e t v
Neill Family , | 
Has Reunion

The family of the late Mr and 
Mrs H H Neill met in Elwood 
Park at Amarillo Sunday tor their 
annual reunion.

The Neill family la a pioneer 
family of this community, having 
come here in the early lSOO1».

In attendance wore the follow
ing surviving children of Mr and 
Mrs Neill: Nar Neill of Whitt. 
Mrs Ltnnie Shannon of Plain- 
view. Jepp Neill of San Angelo; 
Mrs. Bob James of McLean; Mrs. 
E. L. Lantron ot Stinnett; Byrd 
Neill of Ijcfors; and Mrs Tony 
1 lorsey of Canyon

Other relatives and friends at
tending were Mr and Mis Buster 
Sublett and boys. John Sublett. 
Mr and Mrs Alva Berry. Mr 
and Mrs John Bigger* and chil
dren Mrs Margaret Law and 
children. Mr and Mrs Boyd 
Reeves. Mr and Mrs F. J Ingram 
and children. Jay Neill and boys. 
Mr and Mrs. Jake Frsktne and 
children, Mr and Mrs Steve Woi- 
trum and daughter. Mr and Mrs 
D. V Riggers. Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Shannon Mr arid Mrs. Raymond 
Shannon and children. Mr ami 
Mrs. Rex Shannon and daughter 
Mr and Mis Junior Shannon and 
daughter. Mr and Mrs John 
Stonam. Mrs Hen Chilton and 
children. Mr and Mrs Drlmer 
Dorsey and daughter. Mina Anne 
Neill. Mr ami Mrs Clyde J 
March. Mr and Mrs J C Moore 
and children, Mr and Mrs 
Howard Grimes and children. Mr 
and Mrs Vance i wborne Mrs 
Cora Johnson. Mrs Bln be (Jorum. 
Mr ami Mrs fv*h Katehelhoffer 
Mr and Mrs Sam McCH-ltan M ax 
Brenda Roberts. Mr and Mrs R 
C Liles. Miss Lois Liles and 
Eddie Reeves.

Albert Einstein German refugee 
arrived and settled in Princeton, 
N J . on October 17. UJ3.T

The Pilgrims landed at Plymouth 
Rock Pecnmber 21, 1*31)

Liles-Reeves 
Kngagumont Told

Mr and Mrs R C Liles of 
Amarillo arc announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar- 

' nage of their daughter. Ijois. to 
j Eddie Reeve* son ol Mr and Mrs 

Boyd C Reeves of Mcl**an 
The wedding will be read 

Sept. 7 in the San Jacinto Meth
odist Church in Amarillo.

A car that really moves 
ahead w hen you step on the gsa 
, , moves smoothly and silently 
whether the ruad is a super high
way or a rut-ndden back lane 
THAT'S YOUR CAR after it is 
serviced at our Gulf station 
Complete lubrication, a change of 
oil. radiator inspection, tire check 
and battery sen Ice . . . they
mean better motoring this sum
mer and all year long Drive up!

Wt G'vt Teg

GULF STATION

Q M K w s 4 c ® > r g
W H O 'S  FOR KUCHftl?
The Euchre group at games is 

one of th e  moot prolific in v* en
tire card repertory In IU many 
variations. E uchre  w as a tav o rlte  
party gam e in th e  e a s te rn  United 
Slate« before Auction end Contract 
Bridge be- V»,pan to overshadow it 
shortly after 
the turn at 
the century 
It ii «1111, 
h o w ev er, 
widely play
ed in frater
nal and vet
eran 's o r 
ganisation! 
end in industrial card 
l o u t n i -  
menu In R ochester, H ew  York, for 
example Euchre is so p o p u la r  th a t  
it ranks second esily to  how ling, 
and the eity-wide in d u str ia l hiatus 
tournament held each 

ot importance to

#ln
lag.

efforts to find a Carman ort- 
for-Euchre have been uneven- 
despite the feet thai the term 

used in the game undoubted- 
comes from the German Bear' 
is of several names foe the 

>. Best bet is that It originated 
among the Pennsylvania Dutch 
around ISM and spread throughout 
the country to become one of the

,'y

leading card games As many an
other card game has done. U gave 
to the language the word ewchre 
meaning to defeat M a scheme.

The baste game 1* for four play
ers in two partnerships, but M can 
be sdsp'ed to play by three, five, 
ttx or seven, making it a versatile 
game for odd groups 

To ptay Euchre, you need a pock 
of U cards, formod by discarding 
all cords Mow seven from a stand
ard pack ot M cards Euchre la 
baaed on Uus pattern each player 
receives five cards, a card w turned 
to fix the trump suit, the object of 
play ts to win ot tooet thro# tricks. 
If the maker • aide tails to win at 
least three trick*, it is rwchreg. 
The winning of ail five tricks by 
one aide Is celled a march 

In the trump stot. the cards rank: 
J ‘right bower I. J (left bower!. 
A. K G. IS. S, ». 7 Right bower to 
the Jack at the trump suit Left 
bower is the jack of the bthe. cult 
of the some ruler as the trump suit 
(for eaompie. d.i 
hearts are trumps!

When the joker I s ___ _ _
pork it ranks as the Highest trump 
over the right bower 

If you would tike the rompiefg 
rules for playing this popular fam
ily game, including the rules far 
Auction Euchre (a variation adapt
ed to five, sis ar seven players) 
lust send a card or letter to Dept. 
E. Flaying Cards 4» Lexington 
Avenue. New York IT. N Y.

Pink beauty

Salmon tall can

Pur* Can*

10 tb

TIDE King six*

Shurfine 2 tv. small whole 303 canGreen Beans 4 ,0' S1 
$ 1  05

Hunt’« No. 2 can

Green Beans 4 - *1°°
TENDERCRUSI Every Day Low Price *

B R E A D  21c

STUDENTS See the LOW Priced 
Remington

IMeT/l̂ Uean ilcu'i

Onions 2 15c
U. S No. 1 Long While Pick o ’ Morn

Potatoes 10 »•- 69c
Colifornia Large Heavy WaU

Bell Pepper
Corn Missouri

2
4

tb*.

ears

25c
29c

Libby’s Frozen

Strawberries ,u" *;:? 39c
2Yi can

Hunt’s Whole Urtpeeled

Apricots
Libby’s Crushed

Pineapple
Supreme Cookie«

Pecan Sandies

No. 2 can r t for

1 tb bag

4 • $1 

2 55c

45c
P ^ b a  . d ^ m s d ^ i

Final 
Q fieH f

■db—ep»ftp— ef t — «f t —

SunRay Family Styl* \

MEATS
BACON
Bologna aiim~' 
Ground Beef

2 tb».

tb

t b

99c
39c
29c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT, AllG. 1«. 11, 1936



IN HOMETOWN AMERICA . . .

- A tfm k Y o u T r c m

PRICE DANIEL,
To the 622,000 Texans who voted 
for him in the First Primary and gave 
him a 162,000 lead over the nearest 
opponent

PRICE DANIEL solicits the 
support of Others for:

l /  Houta-clcaning el oHmol 
miuondu(t

A Cittì««» law En(orc*m«nl 
Commiltion

l '  Slot«» tigli!» and local S«lf- 
Gov«rnm«nl

/ / l « t l  uhoelt in lK« Nation

High«r ««ocher pay r«tir«- 
m«nt b«n«lit( and old ag«
pennon»
Statowld« wot«f con««rvo- 
lion and drouth r«li«f

lobby Rogittration Act

C rim « butting Attorney 0 « n « r a l  of T « « a » ,  1946-51. I«d  fight to Win back 
Tr>o> Tidolond», U.. S. S«notoi t in ««  1957, aulhorad jo u g h a if  anti-nclt- 
<oti«t la w  in hit’tory, W orld WoC II v «t«ra n  morriéd, 4 children form«»*' 
and m rm b w  of REA. d «d ie at«d  public »ervont nationally known for hto 
fa u n «»», honéity bnd intogrlty. t-, ..

I REDDY’S
l  jil

q o u  »Cai s a n f
FROM TM1 AORICUITURAI DIVIIOPMINT DIFARTMINT 
IQ U T H W IS tlR N  F U i l lC  » IR V K «  COMPANY

SIMPLE/ INEXPENSIVE 
DEVICE OFFERS 

•ROUND-THE-CLOCK 
PROTECTION FOR 

B A IT  CHICKS

- Poultry raisers can now 
go to bed secure in the 
knowledge that the safety 
of the ir baby chicks is 
guarded by a new protect
ive warning device which 
rings an alarm bell should 
there be a temporary inter
ruption of the flow of elec
tricity.

Brooding w ith electric 
heat lamps is recognized as

a superior method of pro
viding life-giving heat to 
baby chicks, and this new 
warning device creates still 
another advantage to the 
use of electricity. Under no 
other brooding method can 
such protection be installed 
with such simplicity and 
with such inexpensive out
lay of cash.

Here's how it works: The 
device pictured rings an 
alarm bell awakening the 
farmer who can then take 
measures to protect his baby 
chick^ Necessary to its op
eration is the self-contained

AMATE!’R RADIO ’ bam»'' pUy a key roto la »b iM ( civil 4s- 
Irntr unit* to «alarsi disasters. «ad maialatolo« vital communi- 
< attin ia  w hen Id rp h n n «  lines o ra  Saw*. This Marta«, lad., «par
si» r  tU sh rd  th e  Brat ward al that rlty'a toraodo to ladtoaa cfvU 
d efen se  h e a d q u a r te r s .  vtlrk ImmedUleljr raabrd aid. Moat • ham" 
•paratoia ara Unk ad to civil defeaae Uroagh Um Radb Amateur 
( IvU Emargeai y Servie«, apoaa«r«d by tiw Frderal Civil DoloaM 
Administrait«« to aapplrmral regular É arcoA ehsMi

Rival Rustler» ( ’lash 
In ‘Robbers* Roost’ 
Coming to Derby

Thai dean of western action 
stories. the laic Zulu- Grey, who 
wrote more Ilian a hundred novel« 
of the old a cal. 1* the autfior ol 
"Robbers' Roost.” last shoo ling 
film in fjulnmn color which ahowa . 
Friday arui Saturday at Ihc Derby , 
l*m< In Theatre through United 
Ailists release

This story of two rival gang* 
dclihcraiely pitted against each 
other, reteals the master story 
teller Zane Grey at his beat, and 
unlike many another of hia tale«, 
•’Robbers’ Roost” has never before 
been told on Ihe screen.

The picture stars stalwart * 
George Montgomery, with Richard 
lloone. Sylvia Findley, Bruce Ben
nett. Peter Graves and Tony 
Romano in featured role«. Bruce 
Bennett is cast as a once-active 
ranch owner, now coniined to a

wheel chair, who decides to pro
tect his vast herd of cattle by 
hiring two of the west's tough
est gangs of rustlers as overseers 
lie counts on their distrust of 
each oilier to act as a prevention 
against his cattle being stolen

Among one group of rustlers 
headed by Richard Boone, is a 
strangely s i l e n t ,  crack-shot, 
stralgh-forward fellow, seemingly 
out of place with the gang of 
cut throats. This is Montgom
ery's role; a man who secretly 
joins the gang to avenge the death 
of hia wife and child when that 
same gang raided his ranch a few 
months earlier

About one-half of the weight 
of the human body is made up 
of muscles

f l w r -  —  Mclean  t e x a s , Th u r sd a y , a u o u s t  9, îase Pu

Personal
Mr and Mis Harold C. Petty 

and children of Moberly, Mo, 
are vtaitnig his parents. Mr and
Mrs Luther Petty. Other visitors 
in the Petty home over the week
end were Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Francis and son, Ray of Hartley
and Mrs Zora Kennedy of Ama
rillo.

Mi and Mrs Wesley Sims and 
son of Shamrock visited Iter par
ents, Mr and Mrs J A Brawley. 
over the week-end

Mrs DuWayne lilackshear and 
daughter of Lubbock, and Mr and 
Mrs. Job me Chilton and lamily of 
Dumas visited their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Josh Chilton, over the 
week-end

Mrs Bobby Williams and girls 
of PMIItps are visiting Iter sister. 
Mrs. Harold Hut rum this week

Cathy and Kelly Cooke of 
Borger are visiting their grand- I 
parents Mr amt Mrs C E Cooke, 
this week

Mrs Maekic Greer and daugh
ter of IJttlefleld visited in Ihe | 
N A Gr*-er home last week.

Mr and Mrs. Forrest Swit/er 
and rauiily returned last week 
front a vacation trip and are 
spending this week in Amarillo

Mr and Mrs George Baldwin 
and their three children of Bridge
port. U1. made a short visit with 
her great aunt Mrs. C- S. Rice, 
and family Sunday They were 
en route to Fort Worth to visit 
her parents.

Mrs Odessa Gunn visited in 
Wichita, Kans., last week

Mrs. Ted Longino and sons re
turned to their home in Tyler 
Saturday uftrr a four-weeks visit 
tn the homes of Mr and Mis 
C B Peaaliody and Rev. and Mrs. 
H A. Longino.

Mr and Mrs Tom Hefner of 
White Deer visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Dwyer and sons Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Foul Aiderson of
Clarendon visited Sunday in the 
horn** of Mi ami Mrs. Irven 

Aiderson
I* • • • * • • • • • •  *"• • • • • • • I I I «  «<4 1 • • • t  i| « ti#“i t  • • ê • f

THANKS A

If om ^  s
F h sB iW s^
knowing that Christ, be

ing raised front the dead, 
dieth no more; death hath no 
more dominion over Him.—- 
(Romans 6, 9.)

Jesus, our Redeemer, Sav
ior. Friend—ever present, al
ways patient and understand
ing in loving kindness —• 
walks and talks with us this 
very day as He did with the 
people who knew him in an
cient days, when we Tree our
selves of sin and in prayer 
seek liis presence.

Monticello was the name of 
Thomas Jeflerson s home

Mrs Pearl Johnson returned 
home Sunday from a visit to 
California.

Mr and Mrs Reuben Morgan 
Darrell and Doris, of Noeotui vis
ited Tuesday night and Wednes
day with Mr and Mrs. J Boyd 
Smith and Linda

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Page and 
daughter of Pampa visited in Me ] 
I-can Sunday with Mrs. Madge 
Page and Mr and Mrs Amos 
Page and family

! •

MILLION
FOLKS!

for the fin»1 support you 
gave me in the recent
election

fluting the coming term 
I will continue to en
force the law fairly and 
impartially

Thank* %o much for tin* 
confidence you placed us 
n»e

I shall give always my 
best in service to you.

R. H. (RUFE) JORDAN
Sheriff of (¡ray County

MI M II I I I II I I I I I I I I • I « I I I I  Ml  • • I 14-1 M MM I MIBIG SALE
Starts August 10th - * August 16th

Here’s Your Opportunity to Buy Useful Merchandise

S AV E  S A V E  S A V E

TRADE
IN

McLEAN

mechanism which trips the 
alarm bell, the bell, and two 
ordinary A batteries. In an
other device available, the 
bell is contained within the 
tripper housing. Regular 
electric wire of proper size 
must be used to connect 
these devices to the electric 
circuit. Chicken raisers who 
might wish to build their 
own alarm device can do so 
through the use of an elec
tro -m agnet which will 
"break" whenever current 
fails to How through it. 
thereby  tr ig g e rin g  the 
alarm system.

Although I.eRoy Hutton's 
brooder alarm is home made, 
when he saw the manufac
tured unit illustrated, his 
first words were, "Where 
can 1 buy one for my hens?" 
So impressed was he that he 
didn't even inquire us to the 
cost. However, the units are 
inexpensive and can be pur
chased for about $10.00.

LADIES’ 

MOCCASINS 

and SUPPERS

$2.95 value— sale $1.94 

$3.95 value— sale $2.94 

$4.95 value— sale $3.94

LADIES’

COATS and SUITS

$29 95 vai — sole $19 95 

$32 50 voi —  sole $21.95 

$37.50 vai.— sole $23 95

$1.50 value - 

$1.95 value -  

$2.95 value -  

$3.95 value - 

$4.95 value - •

MEN’S

STRAW

HATS

• -  • sale -  -  94c 

. - sale .  -  $1.24

-  -  sale -  -  $1.94 

.  • sale -  -  $2.94

-  -  sale -  -  $3 94

MEN’S FELT HATS 
Dress and Western

- u *  __ «■T»i-*-‘t a to m  w H . B» » » u l i s i i l  * • '* •"  to to« 
I s T t f r -  (m o m  m m «  «  tos« *« htow. to*rabr to*— —  

Mto (tow 0 «  to rtrW S , «■to s a ^ / t o  jto sm »’«
•omd «•  «koto 2  00 «.«a. to« dr»t al»M  to«« b U *
«M M  I i r - i r r *  Maw Hatto« fasts •* « V '

Ms aftto» -M S -t o «  btot a* traaato to to« ktoadto

MEN’S SOCKS
Dress

$5.00 value - -  -  -  sale 

$7.50 value - -  -  -  sale 

$10 00 value -  -  -  sale

* $3 94 

-  $6 74

* $ «  74

MEN’S OXFORDS 
I liOt - - Close Out

$10 95 and $11.95 

SALE

$6.94
!

Men’s Shoes ,

Work

$3 95 -  .  $3 34 

$5 95 -  -  $4 94 

$7 95 -  -  $6.74 

$10 95 * $8.74 

$12 95 -$ 1 0 .7 4

I Men’s Oxfords

Dress

$7 95 * * $5 94 

$8 95 -  -  $7.24 

$10 95 -  $8 94 

$11 95 *$10.94

50c voi 39c

MEN’S

SHIRTS and SHORTS

LUGOAGE

69c voi 49c

$3 95 value • 

$4.95 value • 

$8.00 value - 

$10.95 value

sale • 

sale - 

sole • 

sale *

-  $2.94

* $3.94

* $6 94

* $8.74

MEN'S 

Dress and 

Western

SHIRTS

$2 94 -  -  $ 1 9 4  

$3 95 * * $2 94 

$5 95 • • $3 94

Men’s
Dress
Suits

$29.59 vai. 
sale -  $19.94

$32.50 v d . 
sale * $21.94MERTEL’S STORE

McLEAN, TEXAS
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— DurmtewTim*—
"Serving McLean and Its Trade Territory fer Fifty Two Yea re" 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
BUI L. Perkin* . .  ....................  ............ Editor and PubUaher
Eunice Stratton ......... ........................... .................Shop Foreman

Entered at the poet office in McLean. Texae, aa aecond-cla** matter 
under Act of March, 1879

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
On* Year (Cray and surrounding Countie*I ...............................  S200
One Year (to all other U S point*I .........  ..........................  £¿30

N O T IC E  T O  P U B L IC
Any erronMMk ret lection upon the character standing or reputation 
of any i mRRi. firm or corporation, which may appear in th* column* 
of this [flprr. will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Mam St , McLean, 
Texas. The McLean Newt does not knowingly accept false or 
fraudu len t advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment m its column* is printed with full conitdence in the pre
sentation made Readers will confer a favor H they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements

MORAL INIQUITIES
Some time ago Cameron Hawley, author of the 

enormously successful novel, * Cash McCall," made a 
talk before the Pennsylvania Bar Association. It was 
entitled O ur Tax Laws Make Us Dishonest," and was 
a very unusual speech indeed as is attested by the 
fact that the Saturday Evening Post broke a long tra
dition against using other than original material, and 
reprinted it.

Mr. Hawley observes, cm have many others, that there 
are grave financial inequities in our tax system. But 
he does not belabor that point. He writes: What is
apparently less obvious, but in my view even more im- 
portant, is the plain fact that our federal tax structure 
is responsible for a progressively more and more 
serious deterioration of the moral and ethical standards 
of a substantial segment of our citizenry. To me, the 
financial inequities of the tax structure are far outweigh
ed by moral inequities that it encourages. '

Mr. Hawley specifically describes how businesses and 
individuals have found ways to take advantage of the 
tax laws and to avoid payment of taxes. These 
stratagems may be legal but, m Mr Hawley s view, 
they are ethically and morally wrong ond lead to * the 
eroding of our troditional code of commercial morality.

No stronger reason could be advanced for a com
plete overhaul of that system For, to quote Mr Hawley 
again, . . there is one truism that history teaches 
us— when law loses its respect for the individual, the 
individual loses his respect for the law.

McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. AUGUST ». 1»56 P i 4

‘A Lawless Street* 
Stars Randolph Scott 
In Top-Gun Role

J A M  C P  
C A R D I N A L

Bible Reading a Sacred Duty

. . There is alarm over physical fitness in the U. S. 
and swimming beats hot rodding forty ways from
Sunday."

Childress, Texas, Reporter: ‘ An American and a 
Dutchman were talking. What does your flag look 
like? asked the American. ‘It has three stripes," re
plied the Dutchman, red, white and blue. We say they 
have a connection with our taxes: we get red when 
we talk about them, white when we get our tax bills, 
and pay till we re blue in the face.’ "That's just how 
it is here,' commented the American, only we see stars, 
too."

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from th* Files eT 
Th* McLesn New*. 1*1«

THE MEDICAL CARE DOLLAR
Roy Vicker of the Wall Street Journal, in a story on 

the American Medical Association's recent convention in 
Chicago, hod something interesting to say about the 
cost of medical care It will come as a surprise to those 
who believe that doctor bills are outrageously high, 
and constitute a m apr dram on the average family s 
resources.

This year, Mr Vicker says, Amenco s total medical 
care bill is expected to reoch $118 billion. The doctors 
share of that will be somewhat over $3 bullion. But 
this sum, Mr. Vicker continues, will be about a billion 
less ‘ than Americans will pay out to auto mechanics, 
repairmen and such for maintaining vehicles. ‘

Mr. Vicker explains why doctors incomes are rismg 
— -" a  larger volume of patients is the chief reason since 
doctors have been somewhat slower to raise their fees 
than have many other sellers of merchandise or services. 
He states also- ' The larger volume of patients stems 
from increases in the incomes of Americans, spreodmg 
use of prepaid medical health plans such as Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield, a |ump in union sponsored health pro
grams, a growing number of traffic Occidents, o rising 
oldster population and a record pregnancy and birth 
rate In short, doctors are working harder and more 
effectively than ever before

No one likes to pay doctor or other medical bills But, 
seen in the light of logic, it has to be admitted that we 
get a tremendous return for the medical care dollar. 
One of the greatest problems foe mg th# medical pro
fession is to preserve the doctor patient relationship that 
has been the haUmark of private medicm* as contrasted 
to a stote dominated medical system. A  larger volume 
o* patients per docofr inevitably endangers the individ
ual human relationship

American Benk Change* Hand*
A dent hai been made whereby

G W Chandler of Wichita. Hans. 
and Ernest Aiken of Medicine 
Lodge. Kam take over the stock 
of W H Holt In the American 
State Bank in thu city These 
gentlemen were here the first of 
ihr week and contracted for the 
purr haw- of the stock, but the 
final transfer will not be made 
until the first of September The 
active management of the bank 
will be under the direction of 
Mr Aiken who arrived here 
Thurada) to make hia home The 
young man come* highly reoom- 
meniled a* a hanker of* mature

GRASSROOTS OPINION
Arlington, Texas, Citizen "If Arlington can meet its 

obligations in the matters of education without neglect
ing its responsibilites, we think there are few other com
munities in the nation who cannot meet their obliga 
tions without the benefit of government doles."

Clarksdale, Miss., Press Register ‘ The cost of all gov
ernment in the U. S. averages, per person, $575 a year 
That would make the average fomily tax bill about 
$1,900."

Elsinore, Calif., Leader-Press: A  very long time ago, 
England % George III was having a terrible time of it 
with us Americans over taxes. He laid a tax on tea. 
W e not only wouldn t pay it but we dumped the tea 
overboard in Boston harbor. We even rebelled— treason 
it wasl . . . But hold!— we don t wont to get in the 
position of seeming to advocate armed insurrection all 
over ogam. It con t be treason, however, to think that 
George Ml, if he could come back and see the tax pic
ture of today would have his reason scrambled worse 
thon it ever w asl"

Emporia, Kans., Gazette: "Emporia is doing its bit 
in urging more young people to learn how to swim.

experience and a thoroughgoing 
business man.

Mr Holt has contracted for 
the cashii rshtp of the Central 
National Hank at Ellsworth. 
Kan* . one of the old established 
Institutions of the Sunflower 
State, and while we regret to lose 
him from our business community, 
yet we are glad to note hia ad
vancement and his numerous 
friend» in M> Iean will Join heart- 
ly In w tailing him rontnkied suc
re«» in the world of finance

All of the local stockholder* 
and officer* of the American 
Stale will continue their interest* 
in the institution ,
Boot end Shoe Factory

Stems») Kugu* of Kansas City, 
who has recently been working in 
Amarillo, announce* that he will 
open a first class boot and shoe 
shop In the Cash building He 
will make boots and shoes to 
order and do all kind* of repair
ing In the leather Una

Mr Rogo* has been Wt this 
business all of his life and has 
been engaged In some of the best 
factories in Kansas City since 
coming to America 
McLean *no# Btere t* Move

The n n t Of next week the Mc- 
l.ean Shoe Store, under the man
agement of John Mertel, will 
move to the Cash building and 
will increase its stuck to meet 
the demand of the fall and winter

Mr Rogue will also be In this 
building with a first rise* repair 
shop Me will sieo make boots 
and shoe* to order Both gentle- 
men solicit a part of your buel-

thi* week
Miss Vida Montgomery has re

turned home from Fort Worth
Clayboume Cash was up from 

his ranch near Ramsdale yester
day

Mn Ross Cooke of Fort Worth 
la visiting at the T A. Cooke 
home She will be remembered 
as Miss Adah Collier and was a 
popular teacher in our school sev
eral years ago.

The Constitution require* that 
the census be taken every ten 
years

Hiroshima w-as blasted by the 
atomic bomb an August f>. lt*43

In "A Lawless Street." top
flight outdoor action star Ran
dolph Scott has taken a page Irom 
one of the west's most violent 
chapters, and has brought It to 
th* screen with explosive force 
and savage realism "A Lawless 
Street." In color by Technicolor, 
opens Sunday at the Derby Drive- 
In with Scott starred, a swiftly- 
paced. dynamic and gun-blazing 
drama that offers plenty of ex
citement for action fans Co- 
starred with Scott Is the blonde 
and beautiful Angela Lansbury 
and the story revolves around the 
attempt* of two Colorado terri
tory renegades to do away with 
Scott, the lone symbol of law 
and order, in the frontier town 
of Medicine Bend 

Scott, «no Knows that as long 
as he wears his badge of office 
he cannot have the woman he 
loves, is torn between his desire 
for a normal life and the knowl
edge that the town would be 
turned into a hotbed of violence 
and murder If he ever put up his 
guns In the course of the film. 
Scott faces more enemies than he 
has bullets He is forced info a 
brutal hand-to-hand fight with 
one. and later, while slowed- 
down by the physical brutalities 
of the fight, enters into a gun 
duel with a hired gun-slinger. 
For the first time in his own

death-dealing career, the lawman 
does not win

Spy Drama Slated 
For Derby Drive-In

Management of the Derby 
Drive-In Theatre has announced 
that Its attraction for next Wed
nesday and Thursday will be the 
20th Century-Fox production of 
The Man Who Never Was 

starring Clifton Webb and Gloru 
Graham*, this amazing story of 
a British Naval Intelligence hoax 
perpetrated during World War II 
la based on the best-selling novel 
by Ewen Montagu »

Featuring Britiah Stars Robert 
Fletnyng. Josephine Griffin and 
Stephen Boyd. "The Man Who 
never Was” was produced t>y 
Andre Hakim, and directed by 
Ronald Neam# The entire pro
duction was filmed in England 
and Spain In Cinemascope and 
Del.uxe color

The north pole Is not lixed. but 
moves about within a small area

QUICK EERVtCE
RllBBKR STAMPS 

Made to Order

Now more than ever we must 
keep In the lore front of our minds 
the fact that whenever w# take 
away the liberties ol those whom 
we hate, we are openeng the way 
to loss of liberty for those whom 
we love - Wendell Wilkie.

DERBY DRIVE-IN
Thursday: « S  4

Terry Moore. Frank Lovejoy

“SHACK OUT
on ior*

Friday, Saturday:

George Montgomery In 
Zane Grey s

“ROBBERS ROOST”
Clifton Webb. Gloria Graham*

P twine 47 
McLEAN, TEXAEBATHEYOUR WAY to HEALTH

/ Millions bave taken the baths *t Hot Springs -  America’s only 
health m art with natural thermal waters under the regulation 
of the Director of the Nat’l Park Service. U S  Dep't of the 
Interior—and, countless people have testified to the magic 
qualities of these world-famous torà»...You, too.can find relief 

for jangled nerves^ **
aching muscles, stiff 
joints, hardening of 
the arteries, and. yes, 
even rheumatism and 
arthritis.

BOOM* from—

aad you rat hrdttt
oi <*»?

Sunday, Monday, Tuosday: «

Randolph Scott. Angela 1 .ansimi)

“A LAWLESS 
STREET**
In Technicolor

WBdnBsdoy, Thursday:

“THE MAN WHO 
NEVER WAS”

In Cinemascope and Color

AVALON
Saturday MatinBB:

George Montgomery In 
Zane Grey-*

“ROBBERS ROOST”

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12:03 p. m.

McLean Methodiet Church 
Visitor* Welcome

HOT SP
Writ* lit* 

MAJESTIC
m today I

N A TIO N A L PARK 
ARKANSAS

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. W all Phene >00

Shamrock, Texas

Plea** Phene fer Appointment*

Nothing takes to the road like a Chevy!
Once in a blue moon a car like thin 
comes alung-a design so advanced 
in performance, so beautifully bal
anced that it stands out above 
every other car on the highway.
It has a solid, sure-footed way of 
going that makes driving safer 
and more pleasant on any road. 
And you feel a very special sense 
of security in its rapid-fire respon

siveness to your touch on the wheel, 
brakes and accelerator.
You can see that the ‘56 Chevy is 
a standout for style. But until you 
have driven one you're missing the 
best part of the news — the fact 
that Chevrolet is the smoothest, 
solidest, most wedded-to-the-ruad 
automobile you ever bossed. Try it 
and see.

America's largest selling car— 
2 million more owners than any 

other makel

You g* mart car wkrn you bug U . . . mart dallan wktn you mil U! Ckrrg has Ik* ktgkni rotait sulut of Uu Uadtug low-pnetd mudtUI

Pereenei*
t-eon Waldrop of Canyon <* 

visiting friend» In th* city
We er* very glad to report 

that Mia* Ntnvah (Use* I* rapidly 
com »leering from a several weeks 
•pell of fever

Horace Rtpoy of Oklahoma was 
here this week visiting hie pai-

Mrs S V. Boyett and father, 
R 9 Thompson enjoyed a visM 
with Mr and Mrs Jack Hindman 
at Clayton. X M 

Chart*» Cousins and Curley 
Crockett are spending a few day* 
at Memphis with friends

Mr and Mrs Scott Johnston end 
St Claude

TXe ■ fa* fs* leed Caaes So*, b , faktt-m m  ol JO Ctowshf I

Only franchised Chevrolet dealen y C H E V U O L E  T i display this famous trademark i

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS

V , .

H
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Much Does It Cost You
when your neighbors 

ye nut of town to buy

'••• ». I. K9'V

W e  may think . •. when one of ear neighbors buys a shirt, or a car, or a hat w ater bottle in the 

c i t y . • . that It's nothing to u s . . .  unless w e happen to be trying to make a living in the shirt, or car, 

or hot w ater bottle business here in this community.

But . . .  at a matter of fact . . . ovary time a dollar 
leaks out of local circulation, it hurts everybody who 
lives around here.

Ik

v . .

Becouse . . . financial anemia Is a . very contagious 
disease. Trade volume . . . the lifeblood of every 
community . . . when drained off to invigorate some 
other place . . . leaves us weaker, our schools and 
churches poorer, job opportunities fewer, our own 
businesses less profitable, our property worth less, our

living standards lower, and important help and serv
ices less convenient to us.

1 %

On the other hand . . Prosperity is also contagions.

Every single dollar that stays here at home turns over 
again and again as long as it'a here . . .  to account 
for two, three, or more times it#s value in increased 
local trade volume . . .  to keep every single one of 
us in better economic health.

it Pays to &uy 
where you Live

i
O f All the Butines« Establishments in the World—  ONLY those in McLEAN are sincerely interested in 

McLean and in the future of YO U  who live here . . .

0
0

0
0

l

U

n

CITY OF McLEAN 
PUCKETT’S

Food Store

BROWN'S REXALL
Drug Store

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Pontiac-GMC Trucks

MdEAN HARDWARE
and Furniture

G A G  AUTO SUPPLY
2 6

COOPER'S FOODS
Phone 35

ODELL MAKTOOTH
Chevron Dealer

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Howard Williams, Owner

McLEAN GROCERY & MARKET
We Give S A H Green Stamps

AVALON A DERBY

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
Auto Financing 

General Insurance k
Phone B7 r .

TERRY'S ELECTRIC ,
"W e Strive to Please"

Your Reddy Kilowatt Electrical v

I « BOYD MEADOR V I
General Insurance

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN MdEAN
Member fc D. I. C. Capital Funds $175,00060



ployec within a calendar quarter, 
Amendment* to the Social Se

curity Act in 1990 provided that 
totally e x e m p t  orgsnliation* 
could, by signing « waiver o( their 
•octal security tax exemption and 
with approval of two-thirds ol 
their employees, elect voluntarily 
to be covered under social secur
ity. Many of these organisations, 
especially churches, community 
chest*. church schools, etc , ex
ercised the option and began re
porting their empk>y«,es

According to John H Sander-1

•*
son. manager of the Amarillo 
social security office, some of 
these organtiat I >ns failed to file 
with thte Internal Revenue Ser
vice the necessary waiver form 
and accompany ing list of employ
ees who desired the coverage 
In these cases. Sanderson says, 
the coverage Is not actually ef
fective even though the social 
security tax is being deducted 
and social security tax returns 
are being filed Employees and 
employers In this category should 
satisfy themselves that their cov

erage Is actually In effect. San
derson says, to prevent the dis
appointment which will follow If 
the terms of the law have not 
been compiled with in electing 
this coverage

A representative from the Ama
rillo office will be in Mclxan on 
August 1$ at 2:00 p in at the 
City Hall

Giving does not impoverish us 
In the service of our Maker, 
neither dors withholding enrich 
us Mary Bakrr Eddy

H t K VI KVVfi’VGK results ss the I  r a t h e r  h i r e r  r a ta  t h r o a t  h a  see a n g a ry  terre aear Nicola ra. 
Calif., d u rili*  tluod» » h l r b  In u n d a te d  r ic h  fa rm la n d  and druuued much livestock Federal disas
ter funds, ndniiui-I r r e t ì  ky th e  t  • i t e r a i  t  I r l i  l ie f  e a se  V d m ln ltlr  a tlu n . arare Soured lata Uw strlcksa 
a r e a  lo r e s ta r e  v ita l subiti fai- Unies such as bridges, b us si ta is, btgbnays, water and rawer systems.

CHURCH 
CALENDAR

(Churciies of thte atea are in 
hfted to run their activity cal
endars weekly ill thu column I

McLean Methodist Church 
Each Sunday

Church School 9 45 a. m
Morning Worship 10.55 a. m 
Evening Fellowshlpn 6 30 p. m 

Children. YouNi. Adult* 
Evening worship 7:00 p. m.
A cordial mvitation i* extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all the servile*. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley, Pastor

First Fre*bytsri*n Church 
Bible School 10 a m
Worship 11 a. m.
Westminster Fellowship ti p m 
Evening worship 7 p m  
Nursery for children 
ladies Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church 

To provide the public worship of 
God, to preset) the redeeming 
love of Christ, to comtort the 
sorrowing and help the needy; 
to create the spirit of Christian 
fellowship, to serve the com
munity. the nation, and a needy 
world. thu is the mission of 
Our church

You are invited to all service*.
J lit win Karr. Pastor

C h u rc h  of C h r is t  
Sunday Services

Bible School 10 s m
Preaching 10 50 a  is
Communion 11 45 a. m
Young People's Classes

5 00 p m
Evening preaching 6 00 p m 

W ednesda y Serv i< • •
ladies Bible Study 2 p m  
B ib le  Haase*, all ages. 4 p m  
We welcome your attendance 

lnvcstig.ituni, and support You j 
need the church and the church i 
needs you "We prewch only 
Christ and Him crucified“ - 1 1 
Cor 2 2. We speak the truth 
in love.' Rph. 4 15. You are 
never a sti anger but once . . . | 
con***

Harold D MeColum.
Minister

Church of the Nsssrene
Sunday .Service*:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching II a. m
Evening serv ices 7 00 p m 

Wednesday prayer service
7 30 p. m l  

N F M S -very 3rd Wednesday i

■ Come and Get Yoar Faith '
I Lifted.

First Baptist Church
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a. m
Worship service H a m .
Training Union 7 00 p  m 
Evening worship g-00 p m

Tuesday
W M U meetings 

Wednesday
Sunday School teachers and 

officer* meet at 7 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting and Bible study

at 8 00 p m. followed by choir 
practice.

Buell T Wells. Pastor

Pantscostal Holiness Chursh
•'unday Services:

Sunday School 9 43 a. m
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth meeting 6:30 p m.
Evening worship 730 p m. 
Mid-week service Wednesday. 

7 30 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday I p. m 
Prayer changes things for soul

and body 1 Th e *  5 23
Archie Cooper. Pastor

Alan reed Baptist Church
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a m
Morning worship 11 a m
Training Unum 7 p. m
Evening worship H p m

Monday W M S 2 p m  
Wednesday

Prayer meeting 8 p m.
Come and worship with ua Be 

among thorn who say, “I was glad 
when they said unto me. let us

) go into the house of the Lord.'*— 
Psalms 122:1

R M Cole Pastel

Rhode Island would fit into 
Texas 220 times

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

August 13 DEMOCRATIC NA
TIONAL CONVENTION m Chi
cago.

August 14 REPUBLICAN DIS
TRICT CONVENTIONS 

August 20- REPUBLICAN NA
TIONAL CONVENTION in San 
Francisco

August 22 Last day for AB
SENTEE VOTING for second 
Democratic primary election 

August 25 Second DEMO 
CRATTC PRIMARY ELECTION 

A u g u s t  28 REPUBLICAN 
! ST ATT,' CONVENTION

September 11 DEMOCRATIC 
STATE O  INVENTION 

October 17 ABSENTEE VOT
ING for General Election begins 

j November 2 I.a*t day (or AB- 
SHNTEE VOTING for General 
Elen ion

November«- GENERAL ELEC
TION foi landkialet from precinct 
level to the presidency and on 8 
proposed amendments to the Texas
Constitution

November 13 SPECIAL ELEC
TION on one proposed amend
ment to the Texas Constitution

Non-profit organisations organ
ised exclusively for religious, 
charitable, scientific or literary 
education purposes have always 
been exempt from compulsory 
coverage under the Social Security 
Act Other non-profit organisa
tions. such as chambers of com
merce cemetery associations, etc, 
•re not exempt as to wages of a* 
much as $50 paid any one em-

Worthwhile 
Reading • • •

. . for your whole fcmily
in the world-famous poge» 
of Th* Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Canham 's newest stones, 
penetrating national and In
ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do feotures, home- 
mokirvg ideas Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
read articles.

You con get this Interna
tional doily newspaper from 
boston by moil, without 
extra chorpe. Use the cou
pon below to stort your 
subscript iota.

T h s C hristion Ic tsn c s  M onitor 
0ns. Nonray h w l  
Boston 15. M o t . U l A

h a m  «on* the M onitor to  ma 
far ported eheetkd

( I f  [| 6 month* $8 □
inWathsSdQ

OS-14

Thor« hath no trmptatloa 
takas you  but su c h  as la co m - 
■von to man: but God la faith-
fail...—<1 t «rlnthian* IB, IE) 

Wo ar* all human baings. 
mortal f le s h  and blood, and 
there la no temptation to ovil 
that equally hao not visited 
• T o ry  one of ua at some time 
or another But the weakest 
as well a* th* strongest of 
us squally may draw strength 
to resist, from God’s everlast
i n g  merry and Hi* lev*.

Texas Bovs VI in Honors

■ a McLEAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1996

Here's a BIG home market that's super in more ways than one. It's a 
super time saver. You freer« foods (even whole meals) in advance when you have 

the time When unexpected company drops in you serve super meals 
in minutes . . . just heat and serve. And. say, looking for super health for your 

family? The home freezer can help you. Quick frozen foods hold 
their vitamins and other healthgiving properties. You capture all the freshness 

of fresh-picked garden vegetables by quick-freezing minute« after 
you've picked the cream of your crop. Wondering about saving money? A freezer 

tan help you save on the food budget. Buy when pricea are low, 
in quantity. Quick-freeze for quick savings. 

An electric home freezer . . .  super home market.

public  servi ce
M U N I I

while the going’

Get Pontiac GO nou! Put its 227 horaea 
through tlwir |uk«n. Dim-over the amooth- 
neas of it* 124'-wheelh*sn ride, the solid 
comfort of its bigiuxw and luxury, Uie alert
ness of it* exclusive Stmto-Flight Hydra- 
Matic. Drive and price it today!
PONTIAC aiCSNHT StO K I S4 NASCAI IN01MAMCI 
A NO SPSS* SICOSDS AT AONNIVM.LI. UTAH.

AUGUST IS THC TIMI TO TRADÌ
1  suM AifsriM f is run nun n>* r*m »*i 

Siamovi. tornio«» *»2 ra ra wksel* mUt 
•ovkt* row Is*.

f M V f t iN O  n u n  
nk o l V-S w ill »ara 
cotli.

H A D IN G  n u l l  To
prarant cat It m »rth moto la a* now  
IS an il » to t » t i l  ka again.

•aukI»  r*w  Ira.
, 2  i v u u i i n u i  h riA
1 Amori«»'» moil otonomk

*■ a kiy pad a I root hiß  ci 
w 3  SUMMftriMf If U A D I

Pontiac
ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.

m fp



Pèrsomi
Mr. and Mrs H C llarkin of 

Mountain View. Ok (a. ipriti lh<- 
wn k I'm) in Ulf J I Miirtindalf 
toma.

Mr and Mr» T J Coffey of 
McAllen arc visiting tier mother, 
Mrs J. P Alexander, this week

Mr and Mrs. Karl Eustace via* 
'ted their daughter, Mrs Floyd 
Walton, and family In Hereford 
over the week-end Othelia Eus
tace returned home with her par
ents after visiting In Hereford a 
week Mrs Walton and childien. 
Tim and Karen Sue. also can e 
home with the Eustaces for a 
visit.

Mr and Mrs Nick Nicholson 
of Pampa visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs L. II Nicholson Mon
day. Their children, Nicky and 
Kicky, returned home with them 
after spending a week in MrU-an

Mr and Mrs. Robert A Morris 
of Kan Diego. Calif. are in Mo
l te n  visiting In the O R Blank- 
enihlp home Mrs Morris Is the 
funner Eva Blankenship

Mr and Mis J 1 Mart indale 
visited in Doctor Monday night 
in the Hart Maitindule home.

Mr and Mrs Bill Hlett and 
girls of Shamrock visited In the 
Jack Hiett home Sunday.

Mrs C- T Chapman and son. 
Tommy, ol Dallas and Mrs. A 
D. Johnson and children of Here
ford visited Mis Hunts Kunkol 
last week

Mr and Mrs J W Meat-ham 
visited his mot tier. Mrs Ollle 
Meachani. in Turkey Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Carpenter of 
Wichita. Kans. visited relatives 
in McDsn over the week-end

Mr and Mis. Bill Kigdon and 
daughter. Rosemary, of Borger 
v tailed In the John Scott home 
over the week end.

House Wanning Held 
For Fred Brownings 
On Friday Evening

Mr and Mrs Fred Browning 
were honored Friday night with 
a house warming by friends and 
neighbors. Ice cream and cake
were served and the group went 
In together to buy a nice gift.

The Browning home was wash
'd  off the blocks and down a hill 
during a heavy rain last spring 

Those giving the house wai-mlmr 
were Mr and Mrs Joe Bidwell. 
Mr and Mrs Hob James. Mr and 
Mrs Ray McDonald. Mr and 
Glen Curry ami son. Mr. and 
Mrs Hen Spencer and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs J Boyd Smith, Mr 
and Mrs Guy Hester and sons. 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Holloway. 
Mr and Mrs James Barker, and 
Mia Joy Hurst and son

Week-End Reunion 
Honors Brock Family

The J. D. Brock family held 
a reunion over the week-end in 
the A. R Clawson home In Mc
Lean.

Those attending were Mia Edna
Lou Hood of Fort Worth; Mi 
and Mrs Ed Brock. Mr and Mrs 
Woodrow Nelson. Konny and 
Donny. and Byron 'fate ol Dim- 
mltt; Mr and Mr» C. N Plum- 
lee and l.ynn of Tulls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ijine. Judy and Jerry, 
of tutors; Mr and Mrs Claude 
Brock. Helen. Gene and Joe Dan 
of Pampa. Mrs Georgia Self of 
Visalia. Calif.; Mr and Mrs fioug 
Clawson. Gary ami Beverly. Mi 
and Mia A R Clawson, and J. 
D Broek ol Mcl-con

Several friends called in tlie 
afternoon

J i m t t ^  McLEAN. tEXAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 18M Pg

Miss Beth E. Hall 
And Wesley A. Sharp 
Marry in Canyon

in a double-ring ceremony in 
the study at the Central Church 
ol Christ in Canyon, Mum Beth 
Hall, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Halt ol Alanreed. became 
the bride of Wealey Arlyn Sharp 
of Tulia

Minister Gary German read the 
service

For her wedding. th<- bride chose 
a street lenglh dress of white 
clumtilly lace over talfeta and a 
matching lace Juliet hat. She 
carried a while Bible topped with 
a bouquet of white chrysanthe
mums and stephanotis.

Mrs Billy Bob Adams was her
sister’s matron-of-honor S h e
wore a yellow linen suit und a 
corsage of gamelias 

Jack Sharp of Tulia was his 
brother's best man 

For a wedding trip to scenic 
spots in New Mexico, the bride 
chose a brown suit with white 
accessories

The bride graduated this spring | 
from West Texas State College 
in Canyon. where she was a , 
member of Gamma Phi sorority . 
and Inter-Club Council 

The couple will live in Tulia 1 
Where the biidegruom la engaged , 

j In farming He pluns to resume j 
| study at West Texas State Col

lege in the fall Mrs Sharp will I 
I teach filth grade in Tulia public j 
schools

North America is the third 
largest continent, with Asia and 
Africa ranking first and second ,

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

J & n flt/l-a n  7 lu * -------

P h . n .  <7

McLEAN, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs Guy Farrington 
of PamftN. Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Crisp of Alann-ed. Mr and Mrs 
Harrison Worsham. Frank and 
Lois, and Jack Gardner of El 
Paso visited in the T. E Crisp 
home over the week-end.

Blankenship Family 
Observes Reunion

Mr. and Mrs Brady McCoy of 
Amarillo visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Kid McCoy, over the 
week-end Patsy and Billy Mc
Coy returned home vilth their 
parents after visiting in McLean 
several days

Mr. and Mis Hob Black »pent 
the weekend in Hobbs N M. I 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. l-arry 1 
Edwards, and husband

Mrs F. H King of Mangum. 
Okie.. is visiting* Mr. ami Mr» 
Emory Crockett and family and 
Mr and Mis Harris King this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Eiris Hess are 
in Fort Worth this week on bus 
iness.

A Blankenship family reunion 
was held August .1 and 4 at ('old 
Springs Pratt National Park at 
Sulphur. Okla

Those attending were Mr and 
Mr* O. R. Blankenship of Me- 
l>eun. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blank
enship ami family of Oklahoma 
City. Mr. and Mrs Albert Rogers 
of Sentinel, Okla . Mr and Mrs 
T. J Hlanktinxhip of Kilgore, 
Mrs l.eo Blankenship of Soper, 
Okla. and Mrs Ernest Blsnken- 
shlp of Stinnett.

I .re Blankenship of Sopor, 
Okla.. who was In Woodland. 
Calif., was the only brother who 
cnold not attend the reunion.

Also present were Mr and Mrs 
Robert A. Morris of San Diego, 
Calif , and Mr. and Mrs Jasper 
Salmon of Amarillo.

Poverty Is no disgrace to a 
man but it Is confoundedly in
convenient. Sidney Smith.

The Dione quintuplets were born 
May 28, 19.T4.

Mrs. Bob Sanders mide a busi
ness trip to Pampa Tuesday,

Mr and Mrs. Carrol Moore and 
family of Amarillo are in Mc- 
la-an on vacation and are visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
1. Marttndale.

Mr and Mrs Charles Bailey of 
Big Spring. Mrs. Grover I.amb of 
Shamrock and Mrs. Jerry llennelt 
of Dalhart visited in the IJoward 
Williams home over 
end.

the^ week-

Mr and Mrs A P jBexander 
of Amarillo visited vM  mother, 
Mrs. J. P. Alexander, over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie l»we and 
children and Mrs Annie Lowe of 
Erick. Okla , visited Mrs. W. M 
Tibbets Sunday .

The newest materials and method* 
diMstvo-rd by science, tested and
approved by medical authorities. 11 
are available here.

Wc ara tn businssa 
for your health!

COMPARE FO R
V A L U E  I

FOR NEEDED FEATIRES! 

THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
O fflicejuA n.

Juat right lor the small business or 10 9/10 In. t
•ffical This compact. Handles 11-lnek papar I 

£ £  Hos Miraci# Tabi 
too l "check and ** Other Featured

tv*a«l

Bake-Rite 
Peaches

3 lb. can

Hunt’s
2Vi tit# cart

75
25

PRIDE OF OZARK

Sweet Potatoes
2 2 Vi cons 37c

Del Monte 303 sizo

Sweet Peas -  19cTIDE giant sizo 73
SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip
quart jar 53c

BiSTEX -  • Crushed

Pineapple 
5 503 — $1.00

Sunshine

Crackers
Sunshine

Marshmallows
Heinz Whit#

Vinegar gel

1 tb pkg.

25c
1 tt> pkg.

29c
87c

WCiCH'S

Grape Juice
3  « • ■ ! » * .  $ 1 , 0 0

PURASNOW

F L O U R  
2 5  $ 1 .8 9

(fa x tU * - 0?% oiA

VEGETABLES
-

Sunkist

Lemons 29c
Thompson Seedless

Grapes 2 » 35c
Colorado r  -

Cabbage * 7c
Idaho Long White

Spuds 10 » 69c

Franks 3 tb bog 87c 
Stew Meat » 15c 
Ground Beef » 29c

Kotex
200 size

reg pkg. 29c

Kleenex "*15c
Pinto 2 * 
B ea n s 1 9 c
Star Kist Chunk

Tuna “"27c
GARDEN CLUB

PRESERVES
3

jars

$1.00
Grape 

Peach 

Apricot 

Red Plum

Drops-o-Gold 8 oz. bottle

Vanilla Extract 15c
Woodbury's Bath sizo

S O A P
UPTON

T E A
« tb pkg.

12k

39c
59c4B toe bags

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., AUG. 10, 11, 1956PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £l MARKET *
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C L A S S I F I E D  I N F O R M A T I O N  For Sal*—  UM d Io« both
* A T ®* I s»d fixtures. Good ehap«. J. E.

Minimum Charge .................  SO» Sm ith. Phon« M W . 1«
N r  word, fl rot laoortloii......... Sa ___._.______  . ______
Following insertion» 1*/»c For Salo— Jsw slry  ,to r«  »1«.
Display rat« in classified turso— 3 show easts 4 wall eaooA

column, per Inch fSc Mah,  ^  ,  Q .
A ll ads cash with order, unless j Edwards. to
customer has an established as- | ____________________________________
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

H K L P  W A N T E D

F O R  S A LK

E «tra  large thrse bedroom 
home with three lots comer 
rented for 174.00 per month in 
Am arillo. Want to trade for 
stock farm. W rite to Stradley 
•M? Julian Roulevard. Amarillo, 
Tease. 12 4c

For Sale— The house we are
now living in. See George Terry . 
Carpets in living room, 1 bedroom 
*nd hall. 49-He

F O R  R K N T

We are headquarter« for con
tainer grown roses— may be put 
out any time. See our »election. 
James Feed Store, 422 So. Cuyler, 
Pampa. Texas. 22-tfc

Fo r Sals— Set of Standard 
««•cyclopedia. Twenty volumes, 
one year old. 440. See at the 
McLean Ni

Fo r Sale or trade— H Farm all
tractor with cultivator, planter 
and lister W ill trade for good 
piek-up. A ll in good shape C 
M. Eudey 32-2p

For Rent— Furnished apartment 
and furnished bedroom« A ll bill« 

Phone 109W. 32-tf«

For Rent— 4-room modem house 
close in. See Howard Williams. 
2S-Ho

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

Fried chicken served daily, 
•aked chicken served an Sunday. 
Howdy Cafe. 11-He

W ill
Smith.

saw filing. J . t .  
SOW. IS-tfc

Rid your home ef roaches and 
termitas W o r k  guaranteed. 
Phene 244J. Q  W. Humphreys. 
J3^p

W A N T E D

Wanted— Morning wan 
«tart August IS  Hour« S 
to 2 p. m. Moore's Cafe.

P A R T  OR F U L L  T IM E  S A L E S 
M E N . If work dosant soar« you 
and you want an income of $74 
or more per week, have lived hors 
4 years or mors, not afraid to 
ta'k to people, age 24 to 44. 
w rit« Boa U, cf McLean News. 
Include your telephone number. 
S2-2c

M AN  W A N T B O  for Rawleigh 
n ««» in Gray and Roberts 

««unties Real opportunity. No 
experience needed to start. See
J. A- Tucker. 41 H , N . W all, 
Shamrock, or write Rawleigh's 
Dept. T X H  140 0. Memphis Tenn. 
II Ap

Gray County

S O I DISTRICT

Three from McLean to Attend

4-H CLUB LEADERSHIP MEET

Two psychiatrists met on 
the street and said to one 
another "You're fine, tern
ani I?"

ft had rained hard The 
windshield wax covered with 
mud and the car had nar
rowly escaped several rollis-

•'Wouldn't It hr a rood 
thine to wipe off the wind
shield T* asked the anxious

"Not worth the bother" 
cheerfully returned the driv
er. “I  left my g Lease» at 
home “

Manager of Memphis 
C-C Congratulate* 
McLean on Factory

Cleaning your windshield 
is Just one of the many »er 
vice» ver offer »long with 
the beet gssoilnr and oil 
that you con buy anywhere

Chevron (an
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Hoyd Mvalor received the fol
low ing letter this week from Clif
ford farmer manager -f the 
Memphis Chamber of I'ommrfir 
Memphis was one of the towns 
that Mr Fraser inspect'd on hia 
tour through the Panhsndl-* three 
weeks ago 
Dear Mr Meador:

I want to congrstulatr you and 
your community on getting the 
Calvin Fraser garment operation 
As you know, we were working 
for tt along with a lot of other 
towns Since we were unable to 
land it. we are mighty happy to 
know that you were able to get 
it after all. we are pretty much 
in the wme neck of the woods 

We were very well pleased 
with Mr Fraser and think that 
the factory will prove a highly 
«urreasful business for your com
munity

We are going to try for some
thing along this lute In the future 
\  payroll for women la needed 
here When your plant gets In
operation, it should prove a good 
boost for the community 

Yours sincerely.
(Ilfford Fanner. Mgr 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce

Mrs Arthur Dwyer visited in 
White IVer Tuesday

Rangeland
Some rains have fallen and 

caused our grassland to look 
green and show signs of produc
ing some foliage once again More 
ram means mote grass, more grass 
means more beef more beef means 
more dollars, the object of most 
farming and ranching operations 
The rancher or operator has 
some contiol over all these items 
except the rain Management is 
the rancher's moat important con
servation tool. Soil conservation 
service technicians assisting the 
Gray County Soil Conacre at loon 
District suggest the use of two 
important practices: deferred graz
ing and proper use as first steps 
toward bringing ranges back to 
their normal production Defer
red grazing is simply taking 
cattle off of an area for a long 
enough period to cause beneficial 
effectv Ivfrrrmrnt for a period 
of 90 days any tune during the 
year will be beneficial to moat 
any range site During early 
spring deferrment will tend to 
increase vigor of old plants and 
give »mall seedlings the chance 
to get a proper start before graz
ing or trampling Rest during 
late summer gives the grass a 
chance to produce seed heads for 
possible rc seeding thus produc
ing thicker stands of the better 
grasses If cattle are taken off 
during winter months more dead 
litter may accumulate Litter left 
on the surface will tend to de
crease run-off. increase water In
take rate and give protection j 
against wind erosion.

The practice of 'proper use" 
is about what the name impin'» 
To use a range properly would 
be to lake the maximum amount 
of forage off in beef production 
yet leaving enough grass so as 
not to abuse the range Accord
ing to ixi risen, at ion ranchers and 
agriculture experiment stations 
the ties! rule to follow la to take 
h a lf  end leave half of the current 
production This type manage 
mrnt practice Is based on the 
nv>ct desirable grasses preset 
S t's technicians are available to

Six Gray County 4-H Club 
members will attend the Texas
4-H Junior Leadership Training 
laboratory at Bastrop State Park 
August 2?-September I. as win
ners in the annual 4-H Junior 
Leadership program, it was an
nounced by Knox Parr and Miss 
Doris Leggltt extension service 
district agents

The Gray County winners in 
the state-wide program are Car
olyn Theresa Anderw-ald of White 
Deer: Sue Evans. Nancy Yvonne 
Tate and Bob Weaver of McLean; 
Robert Dean Anderwald of White 
Deer; and Alvin James Dauer of 
Pam pa

The leadership lab is directed 
by extension service personnel 
The 4-H Junior leadership pro
gram is sponsored by United Gas 
in cooperation with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service of 
the Texas A. and M College

Miss Anderwald. 1?, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Tom

demonstrations Include gardening, 
canning and freezing vegetables 
lradeishlp. public speaking, and 
dairy foods demonstrations She 
has served as reporter, vice pres
ident and secretary of her local 
club and has been a delegate to 
the county 4-H council.

Miss Tate. 16. Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs O. O. Tate She 
is a Junior at McLean High, a 
member of the school's 4-H Club, 
and has been a 4-H>r for seven 
years Mrs Tate Is her adult 
leader She haa received top 
awards In the dress revue for a 
number of year», and has taken 
honors for baking, dairy demon
strations. and vegetable team 
competition She has also been 
a delegate to the state 4-H 
Round-up. Her 4-H demonstra
tions include gardening ami food 
preservation, bedroom improve

ment. leadership, recreation, and
clothing. She la cun* fitly presi
dent of her local 4-H O u t and 
has also served as vice president,
reporter and council delegate 
She has served on many planning 
committees of the county 4-H 
couaaM. and has also been presi
dent of that group

Robert Anderwald. 14. is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Tom Ander
wald He Is in the ninth grade 
at White Deer High School and a 
member of the Pampe Junior 
High 4-H Club He has been a 
4-H‘er for ftv* years and his adult 
leader Is Tom Vesle Robert, who 
has been active In swine pro
jects. has displayed grand and 
reserve champion barrows at 
county shows, and has displayed 
grand champion pens of throe and 
litters of six at the Amarillo 
show , He has also been awarded 
the county medal for wheat mark
eting He has made two wheat 
marketing tours, and has helped 
with county 4-H recreation pro
grams. He has served aaa sec
retary of his local 4-11 Club.

Alvin Dauer. 18-year-old son of 
Mr and Mr*. Roland B. Dauer. 
Is a high school graduate and a 
member of the Pampa High 4-H 
Club. He has been in 4-H work 
for six years, tad Bill Greene is 
his adult leader In ID96 he 
displayed the reserve champion

calf at the county show Alvin 
was oA the district land Judging 
team In 1963. won second in the 
tractor driving contest In 1964. 
and last year was on the district 
rifle team. His 4-H demonstra
tions Include raising calves snd 
swine, raising commercial feed, 
land Judging and livestock judg- 
Ing He has served as president, 
vice president, reporter and sec
retary of his local 4-H Club and 
has been a council delegate.

Bob Weaver, 14. Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Weaver 
Ho is in the ninth grade at Mc
Lean Junior High, a member of 
that school's 4-H (Tub. and has 
been In 4-H work for five year» 
Bob. who was selected as the out
standing 4-11 boy In the count) 
was a delegate to this year's state 
4-H Roundup I-sat year he 
placed first with a Chester White 
barrow in the Top o' Texas fat 
stock show lie won s Sears gilt 
in 1953 and placed second In the 
county show during the Scars 
swine program Bob won first 
In the county share-the-fun con
test. and third in district compe
tition. His 4-H demonstrattorw 
include feeding calves, swine snd 
poultry, gardening and tractor 
maintenance. He has been pro* 
Ident. vice president and Junior 
leader of his local club, and • 
council delegate for two years

Anderwald She U a senior at 
White Deer High School snd a 
member of the Waymidette 4-H 
Club Miss Anderwald has been 
in 4-H work for eight years, snd 
her adult leader Is Mrs J S. 
Fuqua She has won high hon
ors for her work in the dress re
vue. bake show and food dem
onstrations In 1963 she was the 
Gold Star girl in Gray County, 
and last year was county 4-H 
quoen This year she haa con
ducted a county 4-H record train
ing school In her local dub she 
bas served as president, reporter, 
vice prxfsidsnt. and secretary. 
She has also served as vice pres
ident of the county 4-H council 

Mias Evans. 17-year-old daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Walter Evans. 
Is a senior at Mcl-ean High 
School and a member of the 4-H 
Club of that school She has been 
in 4-H work for six years and her 
adult leader is Mrs O. O. Tate. 
Sr She has received high awards 
in clothing, vegetable demonstra
tions. dairy foods and public 
speaking Sue’s 4-H activities and

make suggestions toward making 
a complete conservation plan on 
your range land Management
is the key to good ranching— 
turn it the right way."

I I ISI I  «lOnO » I

We Are Opening
the

Blue and White Laundry
Monday, August 13
We Will Appreciate Old and New Customers 

We Will Open at 7:00 a* m. and Close at 6:00 p. m.

CLOSED ALL DAY SAT URDAY
Cleo Edwards

wStiSnSi-Sf* *h* *n*H*M*»»*«»*»iaMÌ*t»«l' M

REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
—Inventory Pads

Ledger Sheets or Bound I«edgers

Filing Cabinets

I«etter Files

Small Adding Machines

Columnar Pads

Staplers or Staples

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons

—Letterheads and Envelopes 

—Printed Statements 

- Social Security Record Books 

—Pencil Sharpener* t

AT ONE TIME OR ANOTHER • 
YOU WILL NEED THE V

SERVICES OF 
A GOOD PRINTER

Printing Means Many Thing* 
To Different People

ft may mean an announc#m«nt or invitation, postcard, letter
head, statement, printed envelopes, business card, stationery, 
mailing piece, house organ, bulletin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
folder, program, or publication.

The world over, printing is known as a creative art. At this 
office your printing will be handled by people who will take 
a personal interest in it.

For Complete Printing 
Service-Call

( I

And a Representative Will Gladly 
Call on You

-Paper Clip* and Thumb Tack* i .
(MeT/lLlmn TleuM-

— -


